
GOVERNMENT ON NATIONAI C'APITAL. TEIRITORY OF DELI 
EADQUARTERS: DELII RE SERVICK: NEW D1L1-10001

No.l 6/DS/MS/Alopital/2022/W7 Dutcd: 

Sh. R. S. Bhatia, (huiman) 

Bhati Global I lospital & Fndorgery lustitule,

305-307-308,Ambica Vihar, 
Pasehim V ihar, New Delhi-1 10087. 

Subj Rexarding renewal of lire Safety C'ertiticate in_v/o Bhati (ilobal Ilospital & Endosurgery
Institute Located at 305.307-308, Ambiea Vilhar, Pasehim Vihar, New Delhi-1 10087 

Sir. 

Please reler to your letter o. nil dated 21.05.2022 om the subject citcd above. In this connection, it 
is to infor you that the above suid building were re-inspected by the officers concerned of this department 
on 10.06.2022 in the presence of' Sh. Munoj (MR 1Exccutive).

During inspeetion, it hus been observed that the above said building is compriscd of Basement+

iround+03 Upper Floors served with 02 slaircases, The F'ire salety arrangement such as fire extinguisher,
first aid hose reel, automatic lire detection & alarming system, MOEFA, PA System, Internal lydrant, Yard 
hydrant. fire pumps, overhead water tank & Underground water tank etc. Found provided. However, the 
following points have been noticed as shortcomings:

Width of alternate staircase found reduced to 0.85 m at CGiround loor & 3d floor to terrace loor 
width of against width of' 2.0 m. 

2. Fire Check Door found removed at basement floor. 

3. Smoke Management Systems found removed. 
4. Automatic fire detection & alarming system is provided but not extended at some arcas & found 

non-functional. 
5. MOEFA is provided but found non-functional. 
6. PA system is provided but found non-functional. 
7. Automatie Sprinkler System is provided at basement but not extended at some left out arcas. 
8. Exit signages are inadequate.
9. Pressurization of lift shaft found non-functional. 
10. Lift lobby is not segregated with fire check door at cach floor. 
11. Alternate staircase (lron staircase) covered with fibre sheet to be replaced with non- flammable 

material. 
2. In alternate staircase (Iron staircase) wooden board provided on the steps is to be removed. 
13. In Main entries of hospital, clectrical pancls & stabilizer installed/provided in the alternate 

staircase, is to be removed at saler place. 

In view of the above shortcomings, renewal of FsC is not considered & rejected. You are requested
to submit pont wise compliance & till such time occupancy of the building/premises in absence of requisite
fire safcty arrangements al your own risk and responsibility. 

Yours faihlully,

(Dharampa/Bhardwaj) 
Dy. Chief Fire Officer 

(West Zone) 

Copy to 
. The Director of Health Services. Giovt. of NCT of Delhi. F-17 Karkarduma. Delhi-32. 
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